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KEPT N DARK HOI
CELL 1 6 YEARS, SHE

SHRINKS FROM MAN

Jennie Hall Had Seen Only
Mother and Sister Since

She Was Fifteen.

CONFINED BY PARENT.

Found Emaciated and Wearing
Flimsy Clothing With

Child's Bonnet.

SAUATOOA SPniN'OS, N. T.. May
2 After having spent sixteen of her

hlrty-on- e years In a dark, cell-lik- e

room, as the prisoner of her own
mother, Jennie Hall of Hallston H
.xperlonclng freedom Hho
was removed from her place of soli-ui- ry

confinement yesterday by Wil-
liam Hennrssy, superintendent of the
''aratoga Springs Humane Society.
He was tho first person, aside from
her mother and sister, the wretched
woman had seen since she was fifteen
years old. '

The Hall familv. consisting of Jen.
mo, her mother and her sister, lived
in a small hut about a mile and a
half west of Hound Lake. Jennie's
cell was made of wire netting sus-
pended from the celling, In a corner
of one of the rooms.

The windows were barred with
filahs. nnlv thin rav nf llivht nntn.- -
tng. For sixteen years she lived In
tnis small space with never a glance
at the world outnide.

. tit:u iiiu uiuu.uio uiuccr cnierca
tho cell she shrank from him In
fright, never having seen a man In
sixteen years. She was dressed In a
child's bonnet and flimsy clothes, and
was emaciated. Neighbors were sur-
prised to learn of the existence ot
the third member of tho family.

Proceedings have been started be-

fore Judgo McKelvy In Saratoga
County Court to have the mentality
of the entire family examined.

The case was brought to the atten-
tion of Mr. Hennessy by a neighbor,
who Is tho only1 perron who recalls
having seen Miss Hall In sixteen
years. Neighbors, ho found, had
shunned the house, and no one re- -

of . reserva
room open.

Mr. Hcnncssy said lie found the
woman pacing a room eight feet long
which adjoins the cell room, this
room also being barred from tho out-
side world.

Mr. said that upon enter-
ing tho cell room woman ap-
peared astonished and frightened.
Apparently she has cherished her
child's bonnet since her Incarceration.
She showed the mentality of a child.
She also appeared to bo weak and In
need of nourishment.

An Investigation by Mr. Hcnncssy
disclosed that Miss Hall was

insane about twenty years
and after being confined to tho

Utica Stato Hospital for a time was
ent home. From that time she has

Dot appeared publicly.
Tho Hull home, of dilapidated ap-

pearance Is on a thirty-acr- e farm In
Halls tun, about fifty yards from a

overhung with heavy branches
of the surrounding trees.
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DAD'S TIP BRINGS ARREST.
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aiit Lowis, arrested to- -
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CALF (Indian Chief)
World Siaff Photographer)

Red Man, With a Home in
Breezy Glacier Park, Shud-

ders a Protesting "Ugh" as
the Wind Sweeps Over
Commodore Roof, Where
His Picturesque Tent Had
Been Pitched.

buffalo nickel has Into lta
own.

Chief Two Ouns White Calf, whom
profile adorns the "head" ot the
celebrated "Jitney," in town, and
with number other ladles and
gentlemen of the Hlackfeet tribe has

tion.
Indians arrived Saturday

and were escorted to the the
Commodore, where tho Chiefs tepee
had already been set up by Manager
Hoy Hubbcll, who read Ucadle's Dime
Novels In his youth and has an eye to
the picturesque. The red men grinned
at the familiar etretch of canvas and
Chief Guns hopped up on the
parapet, .whloh reminded of one
of the precipices in Glacier National
Park, and there posed for his picture.

scouts from The Kvenlng
World wcro out In the afternoon
to trail the Indians aiyl, taking tho
underground passage to the Commo-
dore, made the Hlackfeet camp before
nightfall. They found the. red Chief
of the White Calf ordering food for
his party from Leony, the great White
Chef.

"I.Ike up here?" Kugene D.
Miller. Keeper of the Wampum of
the Commodore and other caravan-
saries. Wampum means well, ask
Phil Donohue, Treasurer of the Tam-
many tribe.

The Chief the Hlackfeet didn't
,lk() Ulu nlry surroundings of the,,. th..n ...nvlin.1v else !ld.

"Ugh!" he responded, which means
in Indlanese, "Nothing doing." Bea-

dle's Indians always grunted "Ugh."
With the Chief are his wife and

daughter, Susie and Mary Two Guns
White Calf. The Hlackfeet don't call
their ladies squaws any more, al-

though the term Is not consloered
Improper one. The Chiefs Christian
name is John, and his familiars call
him Jack. Then there Is Owen

Hreat. who

w,Ul hm ar(1 hls wlfCi Kosl0
tnP)r jd. joc Heavy Hre.ist. Tho

n.st of the party comprise Manv Tail
Feathers, ninetv-tw- o years old: Many
White and lliinnlng ftalvblt
COMING EASY NOW FOR MANY

TAIL FEATHERS, AGED 92.
Many Tall Feathers has as

full of wrinkles as walnut. Hut he

and the forests nnd rivers prov'ded

members having seen the windows pitched his tent nt the Hotel Commo-an- d
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lerprviri n) "i'iGreat White Fathers.
The President of the United Stales

is the Great White Father to the
but the old Medicine Man

couldn't remember the names of any
of them. Me hadn't even heirl-o- f

President Harding, but for the mat-
ter of that he had never In ard of his
fellow tribesman, Charley Murpny,
I'lnef One Hig Gun of
Asked what lie called the stage coach,
he responded "mail wagon."

"Has he evor seen an nutomobilo?"
the was asked to iruire.

$100 To the
Family Born

Two Guns White Calf,
on the American Nickel,

SONETS.

Tanmi.nj.

interpreter

Tepee on N.

. 5" Sfcgra. . ..P'

Chief TWO
THIS INDIANS PROFILE IS

The 'BUFFALO NICliEL"

"Ugh! Skunk wagon," was tho
ready reply of Many Tail Feathjrs.

The party was shot down one of tho
elevators and the red mon turned
almost pale and clung to their stom-
achs. Tho women grinned and t!wn
the men did too, rather foolishly.

"Ugh! Heap sick!" grinned Many
White Horses.

When tho party was grouped In a
room below the camera scout wanted
to take a flashlight of tho Huffilo
nickel profile of Chief Two Guns
Whito Calf, and the Chief 'calily
stood, or rather sat fur it. The pho-
tographer set up his tripod, took his
focus and then bang!

And another redskin bit tho dust.
To bo more exact John Two Guns
Whito Calf hit the ceiling. He jumpi d
from his chair and took two turns ip
and down the floor and laugh?d "ke

kid. He's a handsome chap and his
smile is that of a great big.
natured white man. The entire party
laughed with him and at him, while
Owen Heavy Hrrnst explained that
the Chief had been "flash-llgatrd- "

before, but had Just naturally forgi t- -
ten ail about the bang.

"Thank you," he said, In perfect '

English, when the newspapei man
handed him a cigarette. The entire
party has learned that expression.
ONE STEP, TWO-STE- FOX-

TROT? NO; SUN AND POW-WO-

Presenting, now, Running Uabhit
and Many White Hordes. Girls, chouse
your partners for a sun dance, for the
twi. voiinn- Chieftain, .ire the hiirh- - t

steppers of the Glac.er National Park 'Heseivatlon. Hoth are tall and well
put up, and Running Habbit Is said
to be a TorpMclioiean revelation in
the sun, grass and pow-wo- w dances.
We have tho wore, of Owen Heavy
Hrrnst for the statement. But alas,
girls, alas! There a a Mrs. Running
Rabbit back home on the reservation.

Little Joe Heavy Hreast and Prin-
cess Mary Two Guns White Calf had
burled their heads in the back page ot
Tho Kvening World, and little Joe
thought that the funny page was the
funniest thing he had ever seen,

Princess Mary ls the real Indian
Princess of Indian lore, the kind we
used to read about In the old Indian

books, only she is a very modern
maid. She uses rouge.; yrs. Mary
does, and ulie uses It after the manner
of her forbears when they smeared
on war paint and sharpened up the
tomahawk and the scalping knife for
tho warpath.

Hut Mary is pretty and gentle, with
eyes like sunshine on the wild grape,
and a perfect Cupid's how of u mouth
Her voice Is like the rippling of the
brook or the breeze 'n the pines on ,i
lazy summer day. This Is her first
visit to New York; the first tltnr, in
fact, that she has been away from

Largest Living
in New York City

Semi nrinies, photographs if possible, with complete informa-
tion of dates of birth, occupation or business of father. Send
all replies to Family Editor, Evening World,

1

Y. Skyscraper

GUNS WHITF CALF
POSED OUST for

COMPARE PROFILES?

the Montana reservation.
"Have you a sweetheart, Mary?"
"Me! Why I am only fifteen. Na,

Indeed. Yes, I have my own pony
and 1 miss him, and I fish and hunt,
although there's nothing mch left
to hunt now. We don't have to hunt
now, you know, for the Government
takes care of us. Oh, yes, I can
swim, but don't care to at thLs tlmo
of the year. Do l dance? Oh, sure."
CAN JAZZ AND ONE-STE- YOU

SHOULD SEE HER SHIMMY.
"Sun dance, grass danco like Run-

ning Habbit over there?"
Princess Mary Two Guns Whito

Calf laughed right In her Inter-
viewer's face.

"Tho Idea!" she cried merrily. "1
danco all the modern dances. Of
course I can Jazz, and one-ste- p and
two-3te- tho fox trol and the
chicken trot and you ought to seo
mi shimmy! And how I do love to
waltz."

"Do you favor the short skirts tho
girls aro wearing?"

"Yes, I think some of them aro
very pretty. I mean the girls look
pretty In them, and after all It's the
girl," and she glanced roguishly at
The Kvenlng World man and then
looKed uown at her own pretty moc- -
casincu reel, nor moccasins wiro
nindc of glass heads fastened to a
so'i of hor.sehlde and with buckskin
strips across tho uppers.

"I made them myself." sho said,
"and I nvde the lieadi d legg ngs. My

. . "u" 1 uu
tnlnk 11 wondr-rful- ?

. ... , nntnr-nt-- n
O bUTJ nUHl IK MUOIUtWIO

Ilorne Itnnn wny Willi Onr, An-

other Fill 111", Tlilnl Mint.
Mounted Patrolman Moorehouse of

the Kingsbrldge Station was thrown
from his horse "Itei d" when the ani-
mal slued at a passing automobile and
ran away at Sputen Dnyvil Parkwiy
nnd 231st Streut. Moorehouso clung to
the bridle and wn-- s draggid two block.
At Foidham IIoaplt.il it wius belleed
bin skull wa.s fractured. He Uvea ut
No. 2270 Washington Avenue.

ProlMtlonnrv Patrolman O.'ane, No.
24.1 Haft 2lif.tli Street, on duty at .i
school crossing ,it 18Sth Stn et nnd
Webster Avenue, l.nd a sudden fainting
.ip II and frll. Injuring and purluips tinc-
turing his skull. He ius taken to Fnrd-lin-

Hospital. Patrolman Michael
Cowley was accidentally shot In tho
leg when his ruvolvor fell from tho
holster.

HOMESICK LAD IS CAUGHT.

Kfirapril frnni a Hume lo Work
lack In Mirk Mother.

A homesick boy, found shivering In
tho rain outside the ferry house at
Staten Island y proved to bo
Michael Suwllewskl, 10 years old, who
tfccaped from tho Homo of the Immacul-
ate, Conception at Hlolunond Valley,
Staten Island, and trudged and "hitch-
ed" rides on trains for H miles, to get
homo to No. 123 Fox Street, Bronx,
whero his mother In 111. Me made a
da.-- for liberty when he hen id the
l ollee Iloutinant at St. (Imrge , iiilnsup the home. lie Has .I'oppi-- I at i e
door. Ho whs sent hmk t i the ho no
to which his father had had ti'm com-
mitted for care during thi mothers ill-

ness. Hut the boy wanted to ge.t back
to Ma mottotr. f

DEMAND S Al
If A MONTH

BUT COURT SAYS NO

Bernard Schutz, Reported to
Be Worth $18,000,000,

Sued for Separation.

Justice McAvoy to-da- y denied the
motion of Holon C. Bchutz, who claims
to bo tho wlfo of Hernhnrd Shutz,
reputed to bo worth J18.000.000, for
alimony of fS.000 a month and Jx.000
counsel fee. pending her action for
separation. Justlco McAvoy held It
was advisable to allow tho status of
xne panics 10 rcsi unm uic case wua
tried

In tho plaintiff's latest complaint
eho alleged that sho and tho defend-
ant had a common law marrlngo In
1S0S, "as though performed by a
rabbi." For nineteen years, sho al-

leges, tho couplo lived In this city and
the defendant lavished presents upon
her. Rho says she received many
relatives of the defendant and fchutz
always introduced hor as his wlfo, '

On Julv 9. 1017. while they were
living In West 8lst Street, the plain-ti- ll

nays, Schutz abandoned her. Sho
says Shutz, acting with others al
lowed her to bo dispossessed from tho
apartment and later caused tier to be
physically forced from tho Hotel
Commodore on a "trumped up and
false chargo" resulting In tho plaln- -

Hll and her mother Ellen Card, being
committed to tho. psycopathlc ward
in Hellevuo Hospital, whero they woro
kept, sho says, many weeks before
being discharged.

Tho plaintiff says Shutz Is tho con
trolling stockholuer In tho Baglo

& Smelting Company with an
office at No. 233 Broadway and that
ho Is interested In other largo flnan
rial enterprises. Since ho abandoned
her, sho a&serui, Shultz has given her
but Z0. She says she is living on
borrowed money.

Schutz declared that tho plaintiff
on April 28, 1917. started her tlrst ac-

tion for a separation. It was dis-
missed the following October. A sec-
ond action was started July 31, 1919,
and It was withdrawn, he said. Jus-
tice Pendleton in January, 1920. he

dismissed the complaint after7J- -I
.n ,. Vh
th.it tho nlaintiff and thn dn- -

fendant were not married. SchuU
I declares the plaintiff In four years '

i...J w ,, ti,n. h
tiff was always known to him, as

' well as to others, prior to June, 1917,
as ucien v am. no luriner saiu no

...viva iivi.i in... ...ii nw.
m

FATHER'S EVIDENCE
WINS HER DIVORCE

Maiden Lane Jewe'ler on Raid

Which Disclosed Leon W. Hop-

kins in Strange Flat.

Supreme Court Justice Piatt, at
Whito Plains, y granted an Inter-locuto-

decree of divorce to Mrs.
Frcilerlca C3. Hopkins, well known In
Yonkers society, from her husband,
Ix?on W. Hopkins, a New York pub-

lisher,
publisher.

One of tho principal witnesses for

tho plaintiff was her father, Mr.

Cham! crlaln. a Maiden Utne Jeweller,
who testified ho accompanied several
Investigators on a raid on an apart-

ment In West Forty-eight- h Street,
Manhattan, where they said they
found Mr. Hopkins In company with a
young woman, Mr. Chamberlain said
his was In his pijamas and
the young woman was In tho bath-
room which was separated from the
beilroom by a thin curtain.

Mr. Hopkins was In court and ad-

mitted he had no defense. H said that
ho resided In ISth Street, had no law-

yer and did not deslro to put in nny
answer He further stated that ho was
trlng to revive a inagar.lno which had
been In financial straits and that his
income now was only $:i,0u0 a year.
Mrs Hopkins was roprosuntud b
Iviv.yer John F. lirennun.

Auto llrltrr Cleared of Simiilrlon of
Winn im's Murder.

Michael D. Sellito was cleared to-

day of all suspicion of a guilty
Knowledge of I plans lending up
lo the liullder nf Mrs 'eleste OasNene
in South ilrnnge early Satuidiy )lr.

wnh Killed by a stab wound
in the thi'int b me ol tour iiei,
who held up th' nut'im'.blle. In whleh
Si'lluo wns ,i nm her

NOBODY'S MOVING
THIS MOVING DAY

Rent Laws and Fear of Higher
Rents in Fall Uring Gloom

to Van Owners.

This moving day Is the dullest In
New York's history, accordjng to
Charles Morris, President of the
Greater New York Van Owners' As
sociation.

"Tho rent laws," said Mr. Morris,
"are kcoplng people In the apartments
they now occupy. Thoso who havo
summer homes and usually givo up
their town places during tho hot
months arc renewing tholr leases be-

cause they fear higher rents when
they go apartment hunting In the
fall. As a result there is practically
no moving this season."

nT y. loses fight

to prevent sewer

DUMPING IN HARBOR

Supreme Court Denies Appli-

cation of State for Injunc-

tion Against Jersey' Plan.

WASHINGTON, May 2. Tho

Court denied to-da- y tho appli-

cation of New York State for on in-

junction to restrain tho iStnto of Now

Jersey and tho Passaic Valley Sew-erag- o

Commissioners from construct-
ing a sower to emplty Into New York
Hay.

Tho great problem of sewerage dts- -

posal on New York Hay would he
better settled by betweei
tho neighbor states than by any case
at last tho court hold.

The opinion rendered "without pre
Judlco" to another suit. Instituted If

tho sewer causes conditions danger-
ous to the health of citizens' of New
York, stressed tho lniortnnco of
changes inado In the plan for the
sewer by New Jersey after tho Inter-

vention of tho Government In the
case. To theso was added, the Court
said, a stipulation that no conditions
would arise to which the War V)c

lament could raise objection.
This was "a valid contract." 'the

'opinion said, and If carried out made
tI)e r1U(!8l for injunction untcnabl .

The sower would bo twenty-si- x

miles long nnd would empty npproxi
niatcly 100,000,000 gallons of refuse

K(rw York Hnl.iK)r amiy, much
of whloh Is now turned Into tho Pas
sale Illvcr. It would drain f03 square
mllos of the Passaic Valley In which
aro located thirty-seve- n municipal-
ities and townships.

New York olllclals contended tho
fewer would cause tho pollution of
the upper bay. Injuring the health and
property of Now York tvtfidenta.
These contentions were denied by the
New Jersey authorities who charged
that In Instituting tho proceedings tho
.Vow York officials came Into covrt
"with unclean hands" liccauso ihat
city's method of sewerage "Is the
worst poai1le, o far us Its effect on
the hatlior waters Is concerned."

The case luui been ibitterly fought In
tho Supremo Court! where It was t.

tutcd In 190S. Charles KvanB
Hughes, now Secretary of State, and
George W. Wlokersham, former At-
torney General of the United States
in President Taft's Calblnet, appeared
as opposing counsel In the case.

The point In the bay where It was
priosed to fix the terminus of Jer-
sey sewer Is not far from f'oney
Isiand, Sea Gate and other fo.lth
shore Imng Island and Staten Island
recreation

PLANT ON TRIAL AGAIN.

Former .A'niNitu Offlrlnl AcrtiNi'il nf
llt'cel, luir S(iliu Properly.

The second trill of Cirmaii Plant
'omierly Nassau County Iletctive, on
a charge of rrlmlnnlrv revolving stolen
eoods began to-d- before Justice On

In Supreme Court at MHeola, I.. I

At the first trill. In January, the Jur;
I'l'iT'ived. Hlnre lhat time, two

said to figure in the chaixjev
igalnst Plant have been found and are
new In possession of the County authur-Itles- .

.Matthew O'Neill, now In Sing King,
mil William II ffinan, umler Inilletnierit
nn the .iinc i hnrge as llant, are e
pis-t- t" be the chief Altnessis agalns'
the iletertlve

ROOKIE POLICEMAN

NOTONDUTYASHE

KILLED BARTENDER

Simon, Who Says He Was
Attacked, to Be Placed on

Trial for Murder.

District Attorney Harry Uewls of
Hrooklyn announced to-d- that In

vestigation by Assistant District At-

torney Selvnggl nnd several detec-

tives establishes that tho killing of
Charles Hanson, a bartender In
Joseph Zaenglc's B.iloon at No. 362
ttumncr Avenue, Hrooklyn, Saturday
night, by Mark Himon, a probation- -
ary policeman, was nn unjustlflablo
murder. Tho District Attorney will
ask tho Grand Jury to Indict Simon

nI.A lnifi.allf.nHnn ,41 MftArWi (hilt
. iHimon was noi on general i oi.-i;iiii- i

enforcement duty. With two other
probationary officers, named Valcn
tlno Shlck and Christopher
Simon visited a number of Hrooklyn

saloons Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning. They were not looking for
violations.

Tho threo rookie cops met Gcorgo
Cross and John Lynch in a Broadway
saloon Saturday evening. Simon
suggested that tho party go to Zacn-glo- 's

place, whero ho could get whis
key. Tho three probationary cops

and Cross nnd Lynch piled Into a.
tnxlcab driven by ono Joe Mundy and
rodu out to tho Sumner Avenue sa-

loon.
Hanson refused to sell the party any

whiskey, saying ho had none In tho
place. Zaongle, tho proprietor, who is
very deaf, was not at tho saloon when
tho party entered. He rcachod tha
plnco about 11.15 o'clock. Four men
had Just entered an nutomobilo stand-
ing nt tho curb. Ah ho walked Into
the saloon he Hnnson and Simon
standing nbout six fect apart. They
wcro In an argument. Suddenly Simon
drew a revolver and fired a shot Into
Ilanson'iH abdomen. Tho oartender fell

dead.
'aenglo was tho only witness to

the Hhootlng. Simon claims that
'

Hanson kicked him twice, once In the
abdomen and once In the face. Two i

doctois after a careful examination
jcsiertiay reinirieu ihuv uuiu ..vm....... .. .. .

of Simon's body. ,

Shlck, the probationary policeman
who was arrested with Himon hy I'a- - J

troltnan John J. Quald of the Gates
Avenuo Station, who heard the snot,
will be discharged, lie lias suown
that ho was not In the saloon at the
time of the shooting.

POLICEMAN'S WIFE
SUES FOR DIVORCE

liases Action on Evidence Acquired

Dunn,'
Marital Suits.

Mir. Mary A. c.Shorp-'0- r, No. 214

Holland Avenue. Horkuwi. lleach, to-

day brought suit In the Supreme Court
for a divorce from Georgo J Schoep-pler- ,

a traffic policeman, and named
Mrs. Kdna Jackson, No. 1111 Univer-
sity Avenue us

The suit Is bused on ovldenco ob-

tained In thp domestic troubles of Mrs
Jackson and her former husliand,
itrnry It. Jiiekmin, an advertising man.
Mrs. Jackson sued a iiHiool teacher.
Miss Agnes R Knnls, for $50,000 for

llenatlon of Jackron's affections. Miss
ICiinlH won the case, but Mrs. Jackson
Mierwaru oiuaineu a uivorce anil ner
ijsb-in- d married the school teacher.

It was In a raid on Mrs. Jarkaon's
npartiiicnt, Oct. 31. 1319. thai. It Is
i ha m oil. Si er was found thero at

ne o'clock In the morning Mrs. J
denied Improper relations with

M hocppler. She sold sho had cilhsl
him In for mHlee after her huntian.l
hail Jinmiieii ner apartment uoor.

psm Assorted Chocolates l .
mjjffl One dollar the pound .8 h)

& Nfac and Bold cxdasKtly ly LVilted Retail Cindy Stores
) H Ty

Sao. Trad

MAYOR WILL GIVE

BATH PARTY, JUST

L KE THE K DD ES

Seeks 525,000 to Fit Up
Portable Showers in Streets

of the City.

After moving that $35,000 b ap-

propriated for shower baths
for New' York City's klddlm who

cannot Uik n dally dip In tho ocean,

(Mayor llylan y Invited tho
members of tho Hoard of Estimate
to Join him some night In a shower- -
tath party.

"Just one person In this great city
of C, 000, 000 souls has thus far ob-

jected' to children bathing in tho
streets." said iMayor Hylnn. "Tho
objector happens to be a distin-
guished clergyman. He claimed
some nienVbcrs of his congregation
wore shocked at the .scantiness of
attire worn by some children who
have been given Improvised baths tn
tho past through tho klndheartcdncss
of hosemen In fire houses. I told tho
distinguished clergyman to request
his scandalized (lock to pull down
their shades."

itorotigh President Ricigclmann of
Hrooklyn will aid Mnyor Hylan In or-

ganizing a nhowcr bath party.
Instead of appearing In tho con-

ventional seaside two-piec- e bathing
suits It ls understood tho bathers
will wear lown shoes, shirts and
trousers. This will set tho style for
grown folks In congested districts
who dcKlrc sharing the
shower baths with children, nor-uii- gh

President lUegclmnnn says par-
ents might be Induced to accompany
their children to tho portable shower
baths. However, should the conges-
tion become too great because of
presoncc of grown folks, they wKl
have to keep away.

Tho baths w ill consist of arches
of piping a street and sup-

plied by a lire hydrant. The spray
will be In the centre of the arch and
will cover an area In which thirty
kids may crowd.

Mmr. .Sinxlniiitfl III from Orlp.
vim .:iiimiv:i- - Lno neire.M. m m -

I'"111 10 nnr home in Tort Chcutcr with
an attack of grip. She Is not suffering
from pneumonia, as reported,

-

lieAll-CeylonTe-a

"Picked clean, packed
clean, shipped clean
in an air-tijj- ht lead-fo- il

package."

Men's Underwear
for the Summer

v,

is nn opportune time to purchase your
supply of Underwear for Summer. Our

Assortments are complete in styles and
sizes and our Prices have been revised to
meet present market values.

Lisle Thread Balbriggan Merino and
Cotton Gauze in Shirts, Drawers and
Union Suits by the Kst Foreign and
Domestic makers.

Athletic Underwear
Madras Plain, Striped, Check and Plaid

Mercerized Materials Jap Silk and
Crepe de Chine.

Department for Men
33d Street Entrance

Fifth

Uart

portahlo

portablo

spanning

Avenue, 34th & 33d Sts.
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